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NAVY DEPARTMENT

UNITED STATES NAVAL COMMUNICATION SERVICE

«l,V

OFFICE OF CENSOR

!I

New :l'ork:. lt..ugust 15, i918
le Censor, New 'York

From:

Lieu't. Command.er Eddy• Office Navar---irrteJ..1:tgence,
288 Fourth Ave.; New York City

Subject:

Re<.1uests for investigation from Censorshi:p •

R ef'erenc e:

Conversation between Ensign Ca1"negit-.;1 and. Lieut. (jg)

.,,..,.,__,.,.~~-

~.lfN~~~~~~V!•W~t('

11'inoh.,

l.,
Ensign Carnegie has requested inform1.:1tion to the
end. that Off'io e of Naval Intelligence m:tght set an approximation covering average daily numb<:ir of requests from Censorf:h ip
for investigation of cable users.
2.
As Censorshill becomes more systema:tized, and therefore more efficient, censors are able to utilize with grE1ater
sucoess information on hand. In <;me way this cuts down investigations conside:rably; on the other hand, it is safe to
_assume that requ.ests made for investigation are absolutely

neH.H.,1;rnary ..
3.
Messages are not referred direct to O.N .. I. f.r.om
censors. The following procedure is given f'or ~ro1..1.r i-nfor-m.a tion.

-~

(a) Cablegrams are sent to a Tracing Point, or Research
BUl•eau; where a day and night f'orc.H:1 consults every item of'
available information. This includes card cabinets, trade books,
of all kinds, British Censors Handhoolc, M. I.8, telephone di.rec-=
tor:1.es both foreign ancl domestic, and various other books of'
ref'e:rence, the number and character of wh:i.oh is oonstantly being add.ed to ..
V

(b) Messages are thon returned to censors with information a ve,ilable.

',,;

"" 2 ...

are returned daily by this department, without necessity of
investigation by O.N.I.

a·

(e) If Service can establish nothing defin':ite:,:,
,~iuestionnaire (arranged with your off.ice a short ti.me ago)
is mai;Led the :party una_er suspicion. When this g_uestionnaire
is returned properly filled out and signed, the same is forwarded to your off.ice, with a oo-py of the cablegram for :i.nvea tiga t ion.
The latter :procedure places the party on record
4.
over his own signature, and furnishes your representative
with a tangible lead on which to work. If the Questionnaire
is found to be false, the evidence obtained. is definite and
int:J.sputable ..

Consid.ering the foregoing$ there is no reason to
5.
anticipate an increase in O.N.I. investigations ov-er the
present avere.ge of' twenty a day, from Cable Censorship.,
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{l(l)'.:fil1" to O. Ji.

I.•,

Wa.JlJ!d,r1.tbo:t1.

li&([lltfllt2 ~, I' ;i~,verrit1 gat!()t;t ft'.Om Clt~JJ<11rf6lbiJt,

oonvsiti•init t~n. 'b ttJ\v.~tn ti~.t- ( .i.,iJ.!\\ ) tl~:.Y.~n~e.;i,.1 1
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lVUl L1t'ff,t, ( ,,,~) Ji'inob," 'fO'tU~ :titf;'.~fll? A,'f::q;tiist Ui,

:Lil.8,
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